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Congo Cruelties.
The folowing letter, says the 'Juvenile

Missionary Herald,' from the Rev. George
GrenfeIl, of Bolobo Station, Upper Congo
River, gives a Sad account of Congo cruel--

ties and superstitions. Mr. Grenfell sends
a photograph of three persons condemned
to death for wltcbcraft whom lie bas been
able to save by giving then shelter at Bolobo
Mission Station:-

*The womian who figures to. the left of
this picture is Ketumba, the mother of the
boy, Lingenji, ta whom Stanley refers in
bis 'Founding of the Congo State.' Stanley
says: 'There is a little boy at Bolobo, aged
six, -who would make more profit out of* a
pound's worth' of cloth than an English boy
of fifteen* would make out of ten pounds'-
worth.' However, his smartness never avail-
ed hlm very, much, for ho died compara-
tively poor and qute decrepit. He certaiuly
was a smart felow,.and lu the early days

helped us greatly with the language. During

by selling soie of ber belongings, managed
to raise it and iay the demanded figure. 'It

ts all, right now,' said the stop-brother; 'the*

spell is gone, the sickness will- soon be
finished.' Lingenji's mind being relieved, ho
showed signs of recovery for a few days, but

a relapse soon followed. Upon this ho sent

for bis step-brothcr again and- told him lie

feit lie was dying, but that if he died it would

be his fault. 'If I die,' threatened Lingeni,

'I ton't rest quiet in the spirit-land till 1

have been back to fetch you.' The sickness,

however, was beyond the centrol of any

witchcraft, and before I came dowu river

again Lingenji was dead, and hris stop-,

brother seriously ill. The sick man was

full of fright that Lingenji was carrying out

his threat, and gradually became worse and.

worse. It was impossible to get at Lingenji;

but-his mother being there they tied lier up

for a~ctlng ou ber son's behalf.

'Hearing the news I sent a message iuto

the town reminding the people of the pro-

THREE PERSONS CONDFMNED FOR. WITCHCRAFT, AND

REFUGE AT B'OLODo MISSION STATION.

bis intercourse Vith us he got the main facts
of the Gospel pretty clearly into bis head,

lut they never got a grip of bis heart. He

was clever enough ta see the Gospel would

futerfere with his way of living, for be was

precocious lu bis wickednèss as well as in

trade--he had a couple of wives before he

vas more than half way through his teens.

Ho was clever enough also te see that the be-

lie of the people in witchcraft was fostered
by the. witchfinders as a source of profit-in

fact, as a very easy way ot geLting a very

goodliving-and that it had no other founda-

tien whatever than the superstitious fears o

bis own country people.
'This however, did not prevent him, when

at the opening of the New Year bis illness

became more serious, from becoming pas-

, sessed with the idea that lis step-brother
was bewitcbing him-a bellet very fervently

shared by bis mother, Ketumba. So they
sént for bis step-brother and begged him to

take the spell away, and this, sceing there

was a chance of making a profit of their
fears, he agreed to do if they woIld only

pay the sum of flfty brass rods. Lingen;ii
had net that much mony, but his mother,

VHO FOUND

mise they made a few months ago ta respect
the law against the kiling of "witchee." My
messenger brought word that they Were not

going to kill Ketumba, and that she
vas only tied up by way of fright-

cning ber into taking the speil away.
But the step-son died •that same day,
and after dark tliey brought me word
that Ketumba was now tied hand and foot,
and that she would be killed before' the
morning, the executioner having already re-
ceived bis fz'o (thirty brass rods, the equiva-
leut of half-a-crown) that he might rid thm
of the witchi. Calling a few of our bigger
boys to follow me, I started off at once, and
in ten minutes or se we were in the inidst
of a crowd of mourners, who stopped their
singing and dp,ucing as soon as they found
wïe had come to ta:ke the witch away, and
clamored against our being allowed ta do
so. Some: of the young men fetched their
spears and knives and threatEned us; others
satd, "Wait tili morning-it ls dark now;
you can take her away to-morrow." But this
attempt te put us off would not. do; I re-

membered too vividly how I had been fooled
In a similar case a few months ago, when,

after waiting till morning, ail that could be
found of the witch vas the-stain of blood lu
the place where she had been killed.

'I insisted that Ketumba must go with

me; and while I was arguing the matter
outside the but In which she lay, one of my

boys was busy inside cutting the ropes wIth

which her feet wero tied. As soon as e

was froc to stand I cauglit hold of lier bands,
still bound, and pushed My way through
the crowd, some of whom were still threaten-
ing us. Once clear of the crowd ,her
hands were soon free of their bonds, and in

a few minutes we were safely on our station
again. Ketumba la very, very grateful for

our help, and scarcely ventures beyond the

shadow of our house, Iest those who still

continue ta threaten her shoild once more

get ber into their power. Poor woman ! she

has had many troubles. It Is barely two

years since ber husband died, and now the

loss of ber son and ber own narrow escape.

Strangely enough, the man who was paid ta

hll er received from her husband shortly

before his death the payment for killing a

slave, whom lie accused of having bewitched

one of bis children.

'It la an awfully dark place this Congo

land In which we are laboring 1 The sorrows

of the poor people are very, very many, and

are. ail thie heavier because of the supersti-

tions which possess their, bearts, and be-
cause of the cruel fears they have of those
around thein. God gra that we w.ho have

ti Iht may let it shine more brigfhtly, so

tht thoseoWlo sit u the darkncss may see

him who came for' tho healing of the na-

tions '- Juvenile Misslonary Herald.'

Three Kinds of Christians.

There are thrOe conditions in which the
water in that engine may be. The bolier

may be full and the water clean and clear;

or the boiler may net only be full but the

water may be hot, very hot, hot enough to

scalfd you if you put your band In the boiler,

almost boiling; or thirdly, it may be just

one degree botter and at the boiling point,

giving .forth its vapor in clouds of steam,

pressing through the valves and driving the

mighty piston which turus the wheels and

propels the train of cars across the country.

In all cases there ls water, plenty Of water.

It la good, clean water, but what a differ-

once ! Sa there are threS kinds of Chris-

tbans. - The first we will call cold water

Christians, or, perhaps botter, clean water

Christians. They are saved, truly saved;
they arc honest and earnest in the faith of

Jesus, aind they are living lives perbaps as

cleai as the water, lives of morality, honesty

and reasonable consistency; but there is no

warmth in their life, no fervor in theirlove,

no force.in their influence fer God.
Secondly, there are hot water Christians.

They are almest at the boiling point. They

are very earnest, especialy by spasms, but

they just come short of one degree more

There is just enough of 'If' and 'but' and
' when' i their consecration ta take the

real edge off it, the real motiva power out

of them, and te prevent thorough effective-
ness. They are consecrated to a certain

degree, they are thoroughly lu earnest up to

a certain point, but there Is always a limita-
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tion, which neutralizes. what Is so real and lady telling in ber prayer the whole matter, meeting, there he was, and there he remain-
sa good. and asking for the six dollars. ed until he became a new creature in Christ.

One degree more, we corne ta the third * Scarcely had they risen from their knees Ha was the first to be- converted out of
clas- of Christians, the boiling.water Chris- when a- ring at the bell announced a caller, .- twelve children of a Chrlistian widowed mo-
tians. The difference is a .very slight one; and our - friand, was su.mmoned -to -the door. ther, ta ovhoin a wrote at oncé elliig the
it simply takes one reservation out,- drops; ta meet an acquaintance, who said, 'I w.as good 'tidings. One- of. bis brothers waà
one 'if,' eliminates a single-touch,:and. yct on -my' way to-Harlem, but something .bade brought ta Christ on receiving a letter frgm
is ail the differance in the:world: -In fact,- me; almost compelled .me, ta stop here and eP---telliaf o is codversin.
it is' alil the difference in two worlds. That offer:you a jittle ta assist in your. mission. This was an encouraging.instance of fruit

one degree changes that engine inta a motive Here is- what-l have with me,' -and she laid found ater many days ; but whilst in this
power, not now a thing ta be -looked at, but in the other's hand sevén dollars. The poor casa thera wa a pcculiar personal interest,
a thing -ta go,- and ta make others go-a woman's story was recounted, and the thank- 1 mat with many cases wbere the good wark
power. that sweëps across the land, and bears. fulness of- our friend was apparent. ' The bad bean begun in a seul by a dar mother
its living freight In the rapid train. And Lord knew best,' she said, I asked for six thon in glory, or a Sunday-seboi taabhar,
so tiera is - just one stcp more, brother, for dollars 'ad he sent seven, knowing it would. or som ather instrument. Un due seaeon
you ta take out of the natural into the super- cost -something ta have the good woman's we shah reap if we faint not'-'The Chris-
natural -out of the better into the best out off e.ts 1'etui1ne - tr h rrrs.'-Chistiai ., ,
the human into thé Div~ine, out of the parti-
al into the completé and uttermost salvation
of God, and then you, too, shall be an In-
Etrument of powar, an engine of holy,
heavenly energy, tèlling for God and your

Intelllgeuccr.' -

The Very Last.
fellow-men, and spreading bis glorious Gos-
pal wherever yau go. After being closely engaged in dealing witli

God brings us by that ane blessed stap ta an -interesting old. couple, who had found

thed bilin* g poin -' hitan Alliance., their -way into the inquiry. room at the close
'tc boiling point -' ristian Alliof one of Messrs. Moody and.Sankey's meet-

----- ir.gs in Addison road,-I rose from my Icnees
to ild that with the exception of one or two

-.- rayer .Answes.. . officials waiting to close the hall, there were
only two othar people beside myself left of

There was a widow whol was a Christian all the imnieise con-regation. Almàst at
woman; ami in every way respectable, but the sa-me'moment as I rose and glanced at
shae was poor. She, with -er tw young these two, I discovered that one was a man
daughters and an elderly relative, struggled who had at ona me belonged to my owa
along with their poverty, keeping their trials bible-lass,.the otherwas an evangeliet, whotathnselVas aii trusting l 'h Lod A* a caecas haahrwsa eavitto thm l a rngin thë Lo, 'lio a ame towards me, saying, ' I see that youi
shall sup-ly-a ur : T ame kno tliis man. have not been abla fo
a day-yhen th coal cellwas empty, and hlp bim; perhaps .you- may: be able 'to do
there'was no -appai-ent way ta fill up its - Wth that ha- turned -away,.- and -. e
deptls -I tii éary morniig tie mother wx e- lefto t .-
said-o-'her husehold,~ No, ïvemust pray 1 was-much movd, foi this was a mauwho

Soal: s pray fo it .thrughout ail had seemed t côme very near the goin
the à1.'- Tha others lieard and agraed at- wiléàith .cible clase, :and ôver-vliöm

oieta the rbSsl-Acé'ordinal tb lg",-once rosl. r gly, thotid the' other n embl a -the class -as wehllas
work was iot suspended,. continued * prayer -myself had yearned -inteiisely, and for whom
vent up from the dwelling that theLPather much prayer bad been offered. But lie had

in hcaven 'ou1d supply the need. been stuinbled through the persuasions of
Friends did not know of the want, but hi s wife. and a doctor, who had urged him

the noan, niail -brought a letter from a dis- té take stimulants when ho was not very
tant relative, which missive containeýd a one- wall; ha was ashamed of having yielded, and
dollar note, a present ta express love. 'This could not be induced- ta return ta the class
shall be laid aside for a baginning of the after having broken bis pledge.
coal money,' said the mother. Now we stood once more face ta face, and

A later mail' brought..other letters, and I exclaimed, ' P- , I am surprised but glad
strange ta say, two of thcae contained gifts to sec you here !' 'Yes, ma'am,' he said.
of money -so that seven dollars in all were * I bave been looking at you for some time,
received, and, a ton of coal * was ordered. though I knew that you did -not sce me.'
These friends were nat in -the habit of send- 'Well, P- ,' I answared, '-it is no chance
ing the widow and ber children.money, bit that bas' left us two ta be the very last of
tha Lord chose through them ta answer all the .thousands who filled -this building
prayer.. ta-uigbt.' Na V ha replied, 'I feel that it

Not lang sinca wa heard ai Christian wo- is vory solamu, and that if I leive this hall
man remark,- I' never have answers ta ousuved to-niglt I shail dia a last soul'-
prayer.'. Ah,- friend; we would say it is too, fait the awful solemnity, and at once
your right, your inestimable privilege ta said, 'Do nt let us wait a moment; lot us
have answers ta prayer. And you may have gai upan aur knees and pruy,' Dowu upan
thom, if you go ta God with faith, which is aur kces we went, and I paured out My
alsa bis gif t, and muy bc askes for, and owr intense longing for bis sul's mal-
should be craved, for tbrugl !aith w bava d'iate savvation. At my suggestion P-
access to the throne o! hlm, la w 'htm ail full- f ellowed, but bafore wm rasa prayer oas
nase dwells. A poor womnan. who lived in cbangcd ta praisa for another waadcs-ar
aur grat .gcity was stnt uutpn o knr roas sought and won.
for noa-paymcnt -a! rent. Iu dlstress, the -BY this time it was Iot and there was
paar cieatura went to a banevolent lady,.- no train ta taka me ta my destination, sa
who s cnnacted with a good and worthy togther w walkad twa miles, during whime
mission. The lady mter paorsistat tbe tua P- told me ow nearly ha bad been
door, and Uic lattwr tohd bar sto-y, and ting a ail.

our~~reee great .city wash setoueefhr om

-witli tcars beggad fer six -dollars to pay the 1-Iaw whan hae did rcli Uic bail hali
landiord for the month's. rnt -wanting. -had beau. twicaturnad awa. from thc, doar

Thep Gcod Samarittn sid to a b ava nt bocauee ther was no rom. Hw the lt
tho moy ta give you, but coma Insida; I tue a steward had overeard, and had kind-
mava a friand I will ase it from for yau.' ly said that if ha would goround t the in-
The suppliant followed on, and the twt er- quiry-roam ha would open a windw and
tered a privata apartment, whaa the hastess let bim in. This hae did, but, stranga ta say,
said, 'K el down, andwewill usk Uic Lord P- had nt beixable td helr ana word
for o money.' Togther ttay knclt, and o! Mr. Moody's addrss. Yet when the
the case was taon to tic Lard, the Christian crowd streamgd iyto Uic rbom for th aftr-

Tue Bullet That Missed.
G. W. Mott, in ' The Friend' for Dec. 26,

1896, writes :
.'At our late yearly meeting of Ohio, as.tle

time was drawing. ta separate, in order ta
return ta our respective homes, a very sol-
emn silence spread over the meeting,which
was broken by a petition, vocally offered ta
our Father in heaven, that he might be
pleased ta watch over-us, and preserve us
in our homeward journey, ànd -if it was con-
sistent with bis will we might ha permitted
ta arrive -safely home.

'The meeting closed about twelve o'clock,
noon, on the first of tenth month, and near
four o'clock that afternoon a company of
seven of us took the train for our homes
in Iowa, a distance of about seven hundred
miles.

' Our train made a stop. at . Cambridge,
Ohio, and after pulling out of that station,
just before it had attained its full speed, we
heard a report that sounded like that- of .the
firing of a musket, and the ball entered the
window at,.our right. hand, scattering pieces
of glass nearly across the car, and passed
out at the window at our left hand.

'One of our company, just a few minutes
before, had picked up a paper, and was lean-
ing forward reading by the light of a lan-
tern that was sitting on the floor of the
car, and another one had just lain down on
the seat, when the report was heard. Had
they both been sitting upright as they were
a few minutes before, their heads would
have been directly in range with the two
holes in the windows made by the ball from
the musket.

'I have been induced ta write this account
from a desire I have felt of late ta call our
attention ta the circumstances connected
with the incident, and more particularly
those of us who were exposed ta such im-
minent danger, and ta the wonderful inter-
position of Divine Providence in bis pro-
tecting care over us.'

'Oh, .Shun the Bowl !'
'Oh shun the bowl, when rich deligbt
Shines loveliest, mortal, in thy sight;
Oh loathe the charms that tempt ta sip,
And dash the rapture from thy lip !

For 'neath the nectared pleasure's tide,
The rankest .dregs of woe abide;
And every drop that cheers thy heart,
Will madden more the poison's smart.

'Tis like the smila of treachery,
'Tis like the glassy ocean's dye;
Daceit is luiking in the gloow,
And death and danger frown blow.

Then, mortal, when the joys of earth
Invite thee ta a pangless mirth,
Beware, nor dare the bowl ta sip,
But dash the rapture from thy lip.'
-' League Journal.

2 _
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Hair-Dressing on the Upper
Congo.

The Rev. J. Whitehead, of. Lukolela on
the Upper Congo River, writes

'I serd you a photograph of hair-dressiig

A NATIVE WOMAN OF LUKOLELA
AWAITING THE ATTENTION oF HER
HAIR-DRESSER.

and kneading cassava bread ln Bongende, a
village adjoining Lukolela station. . In the
picture there is a sample et the lazy native
dog lying near the kitchen fire. The
husband is sitting on the log, with a native.
marimba in his hands.'

A Bit of a Shake

OR PETER; THE PEACE-BRINGER.

(By the Rev. T. S. Millington, M.A., in
'The Day of Days.'

CHAPTER I.
'I'd never forgive.'

'It will be a week to-morrow,' said Mrs.
Hawkins, pensively-'a week to-morrow since
It happened. l'Il never believe it was John's.
fault; and if it had been, bi. Downe ought
to have overlooked It when heo went and
apologized; but he would not listen to him.
What to do I don't know! I never did run
Into debt; and I won't now, if r can help it;
but there's nothing in. the house, and the
children, poor things, are beginning to pine.
I hope John will flnd a job of work to-day,
please God!'

Mrs. Hawkins looked anxiously at the
empty cupboard la which she was putting
away the breakfast things, and at the littie
coalplace underneath, in which there was
scarcely a bit of fuel left, and sighed deeply..
They were poor people at the* best of times,
and lived-only from hand to mouth. How
could it be otherwise, the man being only a
day-laborer and the children four in num-
ber, the eldest of whom was only twelve
years old? Hawkins was a steady and in-
dustrious 'man; but ho had married young,
and had never been able to put by anything
against a rainy gay. All days 'were rainy
with hlm, he used to say. Hitherto he had
said it cheerfully; and neither he nor his
wifo ever made a trouble of hard work and
poor living as long as they could Cearn
enough to keep 'things going.

Trouble had come to them now, howover,
Hawkins had forgotten-himself for once.,..He
had offended his employer by some-act 'of
carelessness; or by some blunder which ho
had committed, and had 'answered again'
when spoken to. Mr. Downe, a cont'actor,
and a sharp man, who had once been a la-
borer himself, never allowed any one to
'answer again,' and had 'sent him about his

business'; knowing very well that he had
no 'business' to go to;'and as it:was the dull.
season of the- year for builders, -and work-
.men were not muchvwanted, he had •efused

to'.listen- to his apologies or to have. any-
thing more to do with. him. .Hawkins had
told his wife all about jt; and she.could, not
but feel that he had been hardly used. It
was not to be expected, she said to herzelf,
that a man like . John wôùld bear to be.
spoken to like a dog. .He night have made
a mistake, perhaps; but it was not true that
he had been. drlnking. and did -not know
what he was about. No, thank God! He
was not one of that sort, and never had
been. Such accusations ought- not to b
lightly made; and It *Was no wonder John
denied the charge indignantly and warmly.

Mrs. Hawkins could not help wishing,
howo er, that her husband had restrained
his emper. His employer was known to be
shurt-tempered himself, and therefore the
less likely to put up with such a fault in
any one els. Was it not written that ser-
vants should be subject' to their masters,

with all fear; not only to the..good.and-gen-
tie, but also to-:the froward ?.. It.was.no use
saying anything to -her husband. just then,
for ho was. as -much .put about:as any of
them; but Mrs. Hawkins thought she would
remind him of- this text as soon as he should
have got another place. The mischief was
done now. Hawkins had been out of work
for a' wek; the children would soon be
wanting bread; and they were in a great
strait.

'Are you going out to-day, Mrs. Hawkins?'
a neighbor .asked, looking ln at the door.

'No, Mrs. Fenn,' she replied, 'I've got no-
where to go this morning. I wish .I had.'
She had earned a shilling or two by charring
lately, and her neighbor had looked after
the children in her absence. Not very good
economy, perhaps, in the long run; but,
economy was out of joint just then. 'Haw-
kins is gono out again to look for work,' she
added.

'it's a hard case,' said the other. 'From
all I hear, your husband was not much to
blame, if any; and if ho gàve a âharp ans-

HAIR-DRESSING AND KNEADING CASSAVA BREAD, IN BONGENDL
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wer çben Mr. Downe spoke te him, it was
no wonder.. Mr. Downe is a. proud, over-
bearing sort of man, no doubt.. But never
mind; it will be. his turn- te suifer some day,
and thon ie'll know what It is.'

I am. afraid that would net make it. any
better for us,' said Mrs. Hawkins; 'and I
don't wish him any harm.'

'I should, though, if I were in your place.
When a man -takes the bread out of your
childrén's mouths like that, it's natural te
owe him a grudge.'

'It doesn't follow that it's right, though.
Feelings. that come natural are net always
the best. "Net rendering evil for evil, or
railing for railing: but, contrariwise bless-
Ing"-that's what the Scripture teaches. I
wish Hawkins could find another place,
though ; it'would be easier te forgivo and
forget after that. Mr. Downe, must be a
bard-hearted, bad sort of man, as you say.'

'Td never forgive Mr. Downe, if it was me,'
said Mrs. Fenn, turning away. 'He ought
to suffer; It would do him good, and make
him more feeling towards other folks. His
turn will come some day, I bave no doubt:
and I shall bo glad of it, if you are not.'

'Hush, bush!' said the other, 'that's net
Christianity, Mrs. Penn; and you don't mean
It, -I know, though you say it.'

Peter, the eldest boy, who had been listen-
Ing te this dIalogue, scarcely knew which
side te take. He felt ilUtinc'tively that his
mother must be right,'especially when she
had the Scripture te tupport her. But thon
ho had heard bis father-talk very much in
the same strain as Mrs. Fenn, and he sym-
pathized vith his father. Hc was very in-
dignant with Mr. Downe for behaving so un-
justly and cruelly; he was aIse very bungry,
and that did not dispose him te be chari-
table. He looked from one of the speakers
te the ether, -but said nothiiig; and present-
ly put on bis boots and wen't eut iTito the
streets, in the hope of picking up a trifle by
holding a horse or running an.errand.

CHAPTER IL

'A bit of a shake.'

Peter was a sharp boy for his age, and
kept his eyes opon as ho walked along; but

he coulti not help thinking all the while of
his father's vrrongs, and Infiainig himself
more and more against Mr. Downe, as the
author of them. His father had looked so
miserable and depressed.t-hat morning, as he
left home .early, with only a mouthful -of
bread te stay his hungor, that Peter, who
had usually seen him . cheerful and light-
hoarted, had been unhappy ever since. He
had heard so nich of Alr. Downe's pridie
and ill-temper, and fit so heenly the trou-
ble which it had brought upon bis home,
that hé could hardly avoid sharing Mrs.
Fenn's opinion that it would serve him
right if some trouble were te bappen to him
in bis turn; and that nobody need be very
sorry for him if It did.

Peter tried in vain ta get a bag te carry
for a passenger; he envied the telegraph-
boys stepping along briskly with an air of
responsibility and importance, and earning
their own living; ho would-not have mninded
sweeping a chimney just for once. If he
could carn a few pence,' anyhow, to take
home It would be such a pleasure. He was
walking along, very much out of spirits,
when his attention was attracted 1by* a scaf-
fold erected In front of a large building in
order ta convert It into a shop. A huge iron
beam was lying upon the ground, ready ta
be raised te its place; and some baulks, or
gallows-props, as they are technically called,
had been flxed te support the superstructure,
while that was being donc.

'It is a wonder,' sald Peter, te himself,

looking up te the top of the house, which
was a lofty one, 'that such a lot of building
should be supported on a single beam; and
.still more that It should . rest, even for a
short time upon those wooden props. When
ail the brickwork below is removed there
wiIl be nothing cise te hold up the whole
front. f the building but those bits of tim-
ber. They ought to. be pretty strong, What
a smash there would be If they were te
break!

Following out his idea of a smash, which
at the first homent was rather amusing
than othcrwise, the boy stepped inside the
boarding and exámined the props, one of
which appeared te him te be cracked and
unsound. Of course, he was net a compe-
tont judge of! that, and the workmen ouglit
te know what they were about; and prosent-
ly one of the bricklayers from above called
to hinroughly to go about his business.

'I was only looking at this,' said Peter
calling the man's attention ta the prop.

'You was -looking?''was the answer. 'Of
course yo was - looking for anything you
could pick up, I suppose. * Be off with you!'

Peter turned away angrily' and walked
down the street. What did it signify te him
whether the prop was sound or net? Lok-
ing back presently, at the bouse, with no
very amiable feelings toward it, he observed
two men who had stopped in front of tho
boarding, and who appeared te bc inter-
ested, as ho had been, in the process which
was going on. They were pointing to some-
thing' and talking to each other in 'an ex-
cited manner; and presently afterwards, as
they passed him, Peter overheard one of
them say ta the other,-

'It's only a bit of a shako.'
'Safe and unsafe are two different things,'

was the answer. 'I'wouldn't trust that prop
If it wàs my job. I never run a risk, if I
can help it; but Downeknows bis ewnbusi-
ress best, no doubt.'

'Very likely Downe bas never seen it,' the
other man replied; 'ho trusts ta his foreman;
but, in a job like that there's no eye like the
master's.'

'You'd botter call, and give him a hint,'
said the other. 'It would net be much eut
of your way.'

'He would net thank me if I did,' was the
answer. 'Downe don't like ta be interfered
with, especially by One of bis own trade;
and he's net very particular when he's put
out. He's a rough diamond, Is Downe. Be-
sides, he's quite able te take care of him-
self; and it's no concern of mine.'

'Nor mine either. I'll mind my own busi-
ness, and let other folks mind theirs. I dare
say it wili be ail right.' -

The, two men passed on, and Peter, who
had heard every word, of their short dia-
logue, feit his cars tingle. 'A bit of a
shako!'' No doubt they were speaking of
the crack whieh ho bad himseif noticed In
the prop. 'Safe or unsafe!'-his own fears,
thon, had net been without foundation.
These men were evidently builders, and
were able ta form a competont judgment of
such things. What would be the consequen-
ces if the prop should break? The whole
front of the house would fall down; the
bricklayer who had spoken se roughly te
him would be killed, and others with him.
It was Mr. Downe's job, too; the loss would
fall upon him; and such a locs! - ho would
most likely be ruined by it!'

For a moment something liko a feeling of
grim satisfaction passed through Peter's
mind at this. Mrs. Fenn had said 'bis turn
would came'; it might come sooner than she
anticipated. The next instant he was shock-
ed at the idea of such a catastrophe, and
turued back quickly, with a strange fea.r at
his heart, ta look again at the doubtful prop,
and at the workmen who were breaking

away the wall by the side of it. They ha&
made a large hole already; but It would take
some time .before ,the whole of the brick-
work- was removed. Still, they were pecking
away at it, and every brick removed would
bring them nearer to the danger, if danger
there were, of which they were evidently
quite unconsclous.

'I say, mister,' said Peter, mustering
courage at lengtb to speak to the workman,
'there's a bit of a shake lu this post. Did
you know it?'

'What! you are there again, are you?'
said the man who had spoken to him before.
'l'il slip down and give you•a shake,- if you
deon't take yourself off this minute. I know.
what you are after-young monkey.'

Peter took himself off . without another
Word.

'Like master like man,' ho thought te
himself. . Why should he trouble himself
about this fellow, or about Mr. Downe? Very
likely it was ail right; at ail events, it was
'no concern of his,' as lie had heard the two'
builders say. He had donc what. be could
to warn the men, and if any mischief hap-
pened it would serve them right.

'Serve them right!' The boy colored up to
his cars as the meaning of what he had been
saying ta himself flashed across his mind.
'If these workmen should be killed would It
not be his fault? No one might ever know
what lie had seen and beard, but would net
the guilt lie upon his conscience all the
same? Should he ever be able to justify
himself te his own heart? Mr. Downe would
be ruined, too, perbaps. That would not be
of sa much consequence; but It would not b
pleasant afterwards to feel that he had in-
dulgéd bis feelings af dislike and resent-
ment at such a time and under. such circum-
stances. A botter spirit came, over him as,
he stood and thought thus .within himself,
intil the very fact that Mr. Downe had. done
hilm wrong câme forward prominently. as a
chief reason why be should leave no means
untried ta prevent the threatened catastro-
phe.

But what could he do? That was the next
thought. He turned and walked past the
house again, looking up at it anxiously,
There was time yet. The bricks were being
pulled out one by one, and there was a large
mass still to b removed. Peter knew
where Mr. Downe lived. He did net like the
idea of going ta his bouse, especially after
what he had heard from the two builders;
and it was hardly likely that he would lis-
ten te him or take any notice of what he
said; but he resolved to-make the effort, net-
withstanding. Perhaps ho might sec Mrs.
Downe, or one df the foremen: at ail events,
lie would endeavor to find some one to whom
ho could relate what he had overheard and
what he had himself observed; and, without
another moment's hesitation or delay, he
started off at a run for Mr. Downe's bouse.

CHAPTER III.

'We all have our faults,'

Peter was quite out of breath when be got
there; for the faster ho ran the more the
urgency of his errand pressed upon. him and
the fear increased that lie might be too late.
There was a spring cart standing near the
house, and the bouse door was open. Peter
looked in, and saw Mr. Downe in the pas-
sage muffling hiinself up for a journey, his
wife standing te watch the process. He had
just dined and was going off te sec about
some building of importance which he had
been asked to undertake, and was li a very
good humor.

Now, youngster,' he said, as Peter ap-
proachod, 'what do you want, eh?'

'I want ta speak te you,' Peter stammered
out, trying to get his breath:

'Can't stop now; go up the yard, and speak
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to one of the men. You don't want me, I'm
sure.'

'Oh, yes, I do,' said Peter: 'Rt's no use
speaking to any one else; I've tried that.'

'De off with you,' said the man roughly;
'don't hinder me,'

Everybody told him to 'be off'; why should
he not 'be off'? so Peter thought,to himself.
But no--with such a weighty secret on his
mnd he was not going to be silenced in that
way. He stood between Mr. Dcwne and lits
conveyance, and cried out aloud: 'Stop, sir!
there'll be somebody killed if you don't; and
you'll te ruined, too!'

'Ruined ! Me ruined! It would take
somethuig te ruin me,' said the man, with a
rough laugh.

'Sonebody killed!' cried Mrs. Downe,
'What does the boy mean?' Do stop a mo-
ment and hear what he has to say.'

The builder stopped at his wife's bidding,
and Peter told his story as quickly and co-
herently as he could.

'It's worth looking te,' said Downe, moved
by the boy's excited and earnest manner.
'l'Il drive round that way. Come up into
the trap with me, youngster; and if I find
you are playing me a trick-'

'I hcpe you'll be in time,' zaid Petcr, too
much preoccupied to notice the remark.
'Drive on, sir, please; drive as fast as you
car..'

Mr. Downe noticed that the boy was In a
great heat, and trembling with excitement.
In spite of hinseif, lie could not help catch-
ing a little of the infection, and he drove on
as quiclkly as the crowded state of the streets
would allow him.

'Now thon,' he cried, pulling up suddenly
ln front of the hoarding, 'get down and hold
the horse.'

They both alighted, and Mr. Downe dis-
appeared behind the planks. Peter could
sec that the bricklayer who had ordercd him
to 'be off' was called down, and that sevtral
others left their work and came to look at
the props; and after a long delay.Mr. Downe
returacd te the cart and took the reins into
his hands.

'You were not far wrong, my lad,' he said.
'I don't know that any harm would have hap-
pened, Lut there was a bit of a shake in one
of the uprights, and it might not have been
quite safo to trust it. We shall have an-
other put up by the side of it, and there wil'
be no risk thèn. There's hait a crown for
you. What's your naine?'

'Thank you, sir,' said Peter, clutching it,
eagerly. 'My name's Hawins-Peter Haw-
kins,'

'Hawkins-Hawkins ? Who does your
father work for?'

'He used to work for you, sir ; but lie
doesn't work for anybody now.'

'Oh, yes, I know. A tail ian, isn't lie -
rather short-tempered.'

'I don't know that he's any shorter-tem-
pered tihan other people,' said Peter, abrupt-
ly. 'He don't drink, like Eouie men, and he
don't like to have it said he docs. Ye
wouldn't.'

Mr. Downe looked at the boy with sur-
prise, but presently broke into a laugh.
'Well, I don't know as I should,' he said.
'So your father hasn't got a job yet, hasn't
he?'

'No, sir.'
'And lie don't drink.'
'No, sir; never. I wish you would take

him on again. We are very-badly -off.'
What with the excitement of the last hour,
and the anxiety and te joy, an&d oteber sen-
sations, Peter was by this time a little over-
comne, and began te ct-y and ±-ob as lie made
this bold r'equest.

'l'il see about it,' said Mr. Dewne. 'There,
go along; make yeurself liappy; I'm in a
hurt-y now, but I wen't forgot. Thtere, there
--thmt's a good lad.'

Se saying Mr. Downe patted the boy, rather
heavily, upon the shoulder, and jumped Into
lis trap, and drove qulckly away. Peter
soon recovered himself, and ran off, almost
as rapidly, in the opposite direction, towards
his home.

'There, mother,' he cried, rushing Into the
louse, and throwing down the half-crown
upon the table, 'What shall we have for
dinner? Where's father? Mr. Downe gave
me that; and he's going te see about work
for father'; and in a few minutes he had
told her all his story.

The same evening Mr. Downe himself came
to the house. Hawkins had returned a short
time before, net wholly unsuccessful, but
with no permanent prospects. Peter's ad-
venture had put them all in good spirits;
but his father was doubtful whether Mr.
Downe would think any more about the mat,
ter, and asked a great many questions as te
how he looked and how he spoke.

'I shouldn't putmuch trust in him,' said
Hawkins, 'It all depends upon the humer
he's In. We shahl very likely never see him
again.'

'Here hoe is,' Eaid Peter.
Mr. Downe nodded te them, but addressed

himself to Peter. 'I've been round te look at
the heuse again, my lad; on my way home;
It's all right. It wouldn't have been all
right, thoui, If you had not come and told
me about it. That shaky prop began to give
the moment the weight came on It; and if
there had not been a good one up by the
side of it, It ewould have broken in two, and
the house must have come down. I felt as
If I ought te come and tell yo'u. Two cr
three men might have been crippled, or lo3t
their lives, if it hadn't been for you. It'a
well that somie folks have got eyes In their
head, and know how te use them; but I
wonder that a little chap like you should be
so sharp.'

'Baess you, sir,' said the mother, proudly,
'he sees everything, Peter dos; he takeE' a
deal of notice, and always did when he was
a baby; he never passes a place where there
ls any work going on without stopping to
look on, and when he cornes back he tells
us ail about it. He can uxe his hands, too;
look at this little cart he made for baby.'

'The boy rooms to have a good notion,'
said Mr. Downe, after he had examined the
rude specimen of Peter's carpentering. 'But
what made you come to me at all? Didn't
you know that ycur father and me had a bit
of a fall-out?'

'Yes, sir; I knew all about it,' said Peter.
'I couldn't help knowing it; we all knew I,
and felt it, tco; but I thought somebody
might be killed, and that you would perhaps
be ruined.'

'Ruined! No; it would take a deal more
than that te ruin m'e,' said the man, laugh-
ing. 'It might have cost me a hundred
pounds, though;, and I wouldn't have had it
happen for a thousand. But I wonder you
thought about me.'

Mr. Downe was serious for a few moments,
and had quite lest his old rude and bluster-
ing manner. 'Some lads would have borne
a grudge,' he continued presently. 'YoU
didn't.'

'No,' said Hawkins, 'he has been better
taught. Not by me, sir, I ca.n't take it te
mysolf; It's his mother's doing, not mine.
What was that text your mother taught you,
Peter, only a week last Sunday?'

'"Love your onemies, bless them that
curse you, do good te them that hate you,
and pray for themi whichi despitefully use
you, and persecute you." But It wasn't
meant for you In particular, Mr. Downe,' the
boy added, hastily; 'for It was in the Sermon
on bhe Mount, and I learnt it before any-
thing et ail this happened.'

'Never mind,' said Downe ; 'you've got
your lesson well. I owe yeu somnet.hing.

You can come to the shop If ycu like, snd
make yourself useful; and If you are a good
boy, and get on well, we may perhaps make
a joiner of you. As for you, Hawkins, you
can go te work as soon as you like. You
didn't do quite right the other day; but we
won't say any more about that. I'm sorry
I turned you off so sharply.'

'Thank you, sir,' said Hawkins. 'I lcst
my temper, oir, I know.'

'We all bave our faults,' said his wifc
apologetically. 'John means well, and does
well, most times; but he was put upon by
the other men, a.nd did not like I; and then
you were angry with him when lie thought
he did not deserve iL. If you see anything
wrong another time, sir, go and tell him his
fault between yeu and him; he'll do anything
for a kind word, John will, and so will
Peter.'

'All right,' said Downe, turning to leave
the house, 'He is like most of us, I suppose
-a bit of a shako somewhere. Its a good
thing whcn there's a friend who will tell us
kindly where the shako lies, and point out
the consequences.'

'Yea, sir,' said Mrs. Hawkins. 'It's good,
too, when one will stand up to help another,
instead of being offended at his faults.
"Bear ye one another's butrdens; and so fui-
fil the law of Christ."'

'Like those props,' said Downe, laughing.
"f'h weak one would have bcen shivered to
pieces If the strong one had not bcen rang-
ed up alongside oft I. We must help one
another in this world, I suppose. Well,
Peter shall cosme and try what he can do;
and Ilil stand by him, a3 I said before. If
he turns out well, as I don't doubt but he
will, he will have to thank his mother for I.'

'He'll look higher than that, I hope, sir,'
was the answer.

And that same night Hawkins and is
wife and Peter gave thanks together to thciir
heavenly Father for the good providenc :by
which the burden of their care had been so
unexpectedly removed and their necesseities
supplied.

Why Farmer Finch took the
Pledge.

(By Mrs. John Brett.)
'It's of no use, so I tell you, Mr. Stanley.

What I believe, I believe ; and you might
as woll talk to the man in the moon on
that subject. I am glad for you to cal in,
but, somehow, sir, your conversation always
seema to drift round, by hook or by crook,
to teetotalism, and that I hate' and don't
want to hear about!'

Mr. Finch planted his foot resolutely on
the fonder, and showed a disposition to turn
the 'cold shoulder' on lits visitor, who was
a man of gentle spirit, and whose lite was
devoted to preaching the Gospel and seek-
ing to save the lost.

' Really, Mr. Finch, I must apologize,' le
a.swered, 'I had not the slightestl Intenticn
of boring you on any subject. You will grant
me that my mind must naturally bc deeply
Impressed with the enormity of the curse
resting on England in the shape of the
drink traffic. But I was only stating facts.
Facts are facts, you know.'

'I have no objection to facts as facts, sir.
No man In his senses can shut his eyea to
facts. There are plenty of then In the pa-
per every day. What I say la this. There
are hundreds of drunkards-drunkards, sir
-for you te talk le and work upon. Go,
by mll means, te bhem withi your teetotaîlai.
But I amn a strict temperance man. I ean
mule myself. I hope I know how te use with-
eut abusing.'.

Mr. Stanley looked at Mn. Finchi and saw
that that gentleman's bald head was assum-
lng a rosy tint, and that the veIns about his
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templeswere swelling up. This was a sign,
of danger., So without further remrk lhe
took his eaŸe. Thie, with scait polite-
ness, Mr. Finch broke out again to his wife

iand t1re o!his five daughters *lio were in
the rom- -

'Thréd's.Joe Flacey, and Matt. King, and
Toby Sharp; let hii go and preach his tee-
totalism to.them. Tliey all want it, or any-
thing els, è- goodness knows, that'll keep
them decent and a'bit of bread- in their
mouths. Let him prate ta the publican and
the parson.'

EHe has no need ta "prate" ta himself on
the subject, my dear,' said Mrs. Finch

Oh, he He's only a sort of Methody-I
mea.n the church parson ; I know who wauts
talking ta, but it's not me. Why. look at
half the chaps on our own farm.'

Yes, my dear; but don't you think if you
Eet the eximple of going without beer al-
together, they might follow ? And don't
you think it might help them if, as Mr. Stan-
ley said, you would provide oatmeal or lem-
onade in harvest tUre ?'

No, I .don't, or else I should do it. When
I'n sure, of a thing I am sure. The men
have always had their becer; and what's
more,. I'm net going to have my own wife
"Mr. Stanleying'' it over me. I've got a
mind of my, own, and. know how te use i4.
I bate teetotalism. Let the men do as I do
-stop when they've had .enough, and not
want chains on their wrists and padlocks on
their mouths.

Mrs. Finch sighed. She could have told
of many.a miserable home, entirely through
the men being·encouraged te drink by their
strictly moderate master. Sbe- knew, too,
ô! the real 'bracelets' oftén'impoaed on thrn
by the lav, .and. the padlock- of the. r ison
gate.

-- - ,:id not Mr. Finch knonthese facts as well?
r and it was thi knowledge of them

at se often made imn crusty. But ta
'W traghten matters he nust have sraighten-

ed himself,. relinquished his own Will and
bis- wn-glass of beer, fallèn. Lu ith the
opinions of people, wiser than -himsel,- and
sat dowl;at the fet of Somebody'he- knew
very little, if ànythng, about, who once sàid
o! certain people living- ln his own. time-
'They bind- heavy burdens, and grievous to
bo bbrne and..lay them on men's shoulders,
but they .themselves --wIll .not move them
with one of thir fingers.'

Mr. Finch would not allow bis wife or
children ta become teetotallers. That would
have been:a reflection on himself. But lhe
said nothing when they all chose. ta tale
nothing but.Water with their dinner.

Mr.'Stan.ley .called as usual about once a
fortnight, endeavoring- to steer clear of the
objectionable topie in his conversation, for
ho wished ta retain the farmer's friend-
ship.

Several months passed, whon one day. a
farm servant, Toby Sharp, was UL*ing tur-
nips for the cattle when his hand got catlht,
and, before he could pull it away, It was
sliced up, bones and all.' The poor fellow
dropped on the ground, fainting with the
agony, and his.mates mn .for the master.
Toby was forthwith conveyed ta the in-
firmary. His wife was well-nigh frantic,
and weil she might be, with eight children
ta feed, and only the eldest boy big enough
ta carn a trifle.

She knew, too, that Toby had not been
sober that afternooa when he returned ta his
work. He had idled half his dinner-hour
at the , Green Goose,' and was, she said, 'hal!
seas over, and terribly cross ta the little
ins when he did come ln ta his dinner.'

Mr. Stanley called at the farm a week or
so after the occurrence,' and Mr. Finch
brought up the subject.

What's this fuss on at your schoolroom

to-night ? he Inquired. My Tom was say-
ing something aboût it; -and I saw one of
the great planaids as well.'

Oh,' rcped Mi'. Stanley, with a smile,
I am gaing te give a lecture upon the

wicked thing that bas 'evidint17 cost oor
Toby Sharp his arn, and night have de-
prived him o! his life.)

Mr. Finch was silent, and Mr. Stanley pro-
ceeded apologeticaly-' I shuld not have'
mentioned it,. but, as yeu brought it up, I

'Disgusting t, added another of the gfrls.
Bad smell, eh?' said the farmer. 'What's

it like ?'-

It's like nothing we can th Ïnk o,' criedi
Tom. 'We' ever smelt nyt hinŠ sl
nasty. Ugh

Along"tha cdge !f the road ràn a grass
ditch, whilb in front of Fariner Finohs, was;
crossed' by a. brick arch that formed the ap-;
proach to the garden, gate. It was here.
that the olfactories of the family bad been

was b6und to reply.' assailed.
Oh, it's all right!' snapped the farmer 'Ah-yes, I can tell you wbat It Is, said

'You can lecture on any subject you IIkie I Mr. Finch, after a pause. 'To.tel yon the
suppose. I am fnot obliged ta come and truth, I never saw the Devil -nd the Drink
hear it.' sa near together as I saw them to-night.

'I should be very glad if you would,' said What I see, I see, and I resolved, no more
Mr. Stanley, ' for more reasons than one. DevIl in that shape for me.* I ran heme as

'What's the one to begin with ?' fast as I could, hauled down tbe eightcen.-
'Wall, yeu see, this terrible accident has gallon cask off the stand, and rolled hlm

caused much trouble to Toby's family. I am out to the gate, stove in his head, anud jet the'
aware of your great lindness to them in con- contents into the- ditih. That's the secret
sequence, but you ~cannot be burdened al- of the horrid smell!
ways; therefore, while the sympathy o! the Mr. Finch and the whole of his famnily
public is at boiling point, I reeolved ta give signed the teetotal pledge in Mr. Stanley's
a lecture and take a collection for them. I book the next day, and, what is better, they
have etery reason ta believe that Toby him- ail ,became thorough Ch.ristians.
self will never touch another drop of what They worked hard and heartily in the
bas been such an unmitigaed curse te him.' cause or Christ and teetotalism for years,

'He was a; fool. Why need lie go tuddling when the farmer and then his wife we'e call-
at an alehouse instead of home te eat his ed up higher.
dinner?' ~ Those of his family-remaining are carry-

'Ah, why indeed ? But, Mr. Finch, you, ing on the Éod work te this day.-' Scottish
I believe, knew poor Toby's mother ? Temperance League.MOntly Pictoral Tract.

'Rather ! the wicked oid:fish-!u
' Poor thingl Deluded by her moderato- tis o

drinking husband Jnte breaking:her pledge Toward Evening.
she developed what bad- hitherto been un-- Aide with me, O Christ, thou- m-ust not go
suspectéd ta exist within her 'system-the .Forife's brief day ls now fàrdown the
drink crave. As you are awaré, the fle' west

once lighted, was only cxtinguished by In dark'ning clouds xny sua i n inkiig 1o;.v.]
death. Lord, stay and sootie thy~fetel c'hildt

Fariner Finchý snorted and frowned; and rest
the veins in hibforehead 'beginning to look bid
ominous, ýMr. Stanley. quietly farewelled. M th me re I. can fall on y sloeep

That afternoon over the teatable Mr. y throbbing head must on thy. breast
Fineh thus delivered himself ta his wife :- T reline,

"I have made up my mind to go to that T I may hear anew thy voie, and feel
lecture to-night. .Of course you will come, . .he thrill of thy pierced bands in touch
too,. and the girls and Tom. I hate teeto- . - it mine.
talism, but as the -master of Toby, I don't Abido withme;-so then shall I haye peace

ish it to be thought I wouldn't do all as a The world' can neyer give nor take.from
good master should to help lu such.aîn. emer- me

gency. So we will put something- hand-. Nor life nor death cen that calm pence dis-
some in the plate.' turbs

Quite an attraction was the Finch fanily Since life and death al.ike are gain
parading through the village at an early through thee.
hour, and many In consequec.e turned out
te the lecture who would not otherwise have In lite 'tic well for thougb in paths of
thought of lb. pain.

Coming upon the scene soon atter the Ia desert place afar I'mled aside,
opening of the do-rs, the Finches were shown Yet bore 'tis jey my.Mastere cup ta ebare,
ta the seat immediately under the platform . And s0 1 pry, O Christ, -with me
which they just filled. 'The hall was speedi- abide.
ly full to overflowing. 'Tic gain if death; for la that far-af

When Mr. Stanley came upon the plat. land-
forn, and saw the farmer and his family, No longer far-no veil of flosh wIlI dim
ho, like Nehemiah, raised a momentary For me the ry
.prayer fòr special help. idoSbatOfheKn

- pryorfôr pecal hlp.As he abides witb me and i with hlm.
Thé lecture was rendered forcible by col-

ored diagrams and attractive pictures, and Abidc with ne; l've tied gladly on,
God put into the lecturer's mouth words of A little wbile, in stir of care and strife;
love and fire. The task is laid aside at tby commnd,

Several times Farmer Finch's veins swell- Make. tbeu fil perfact wibb thy perfecti
ed up a bit; and he:oast a hurried glance in lite.
the direction of the dèor; but there was no Friendly Greetings.'
escape and he had te sit It out.

The collection was taken. before the clos- A Prayer.
ing hymn, and the meeting ended' with (By Mary G. Woodbull.)
prayer. When the little bustile of going Love'e! Christ wbieh pascebh kaewledgc,
out began, the farmer was ýnet ta be seen. Peace ef -(ld, se rcsbful, swcet
His wife wondered for an instant, but : she Preince of th Holy SpIrit,
bad plenty of company and they aIl retura- Blessed, tender Faraclete,
cd home leisurely, where they found Mr. May tby joy, thy pence attend is,
Finch Till lifec plgrimage be e

'Oh, fa.ther,' exclaimed bis eldest daugh- And tho fee that oft hava wandered,
ter, as she entered the sitting room; 'there Frem-thy love shaîl roam no mon.
le nucIa horrible liefl out'ide the hou; fo -' Forwardth
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Animal Collectors. by, selecting only a'certain kiud which ap-
parc-ntly appeals to itse artistie taste.

The mania for collecting curlous objects, Even among the very 1ow forms of lifo.
beautiful or otherwise, is net coiifined to we lnd this desi

mai loe homaes te ccmuato fin -i dsre, for. the caddis %wormù is a*man alone who makes the accümul*tion of remarkable. examiple. This littie creature
stamps, coins and varicus cu'iosities the builds a cell for itsecf liaif an inch lu lenÉth
fancy of his life.. Many of the lower an- and then ornament 'it lu so striking a man-
mals show a similar desire for collecting u- rier that it often bicomes a.really beautiful
rious things. This Is. well illustrated at the object. In some instances the worm colects
present time by a bird ii the zoological gar- minute, coiled shells anl attaches. them so
den of London, that poséesses siÏ6h aesthetic that the cclle completey covered. no-
tastes that thousands of-people have visited. ther caddis makes a spècialty of .short and
It for this reason alone. The bird bas an delicate twigs which it attaches with remark-
extraordinary fancy for odd-shaped and col- able regularity, so that the cell looks as
ored objects, and when they are placed In though it had bezn converted into a rich
its cage,~whiéh is a large and commodious mosaic. Again, ore will ho covered with
cnclosure, it. carefully collects them in one little grains of carefully selected quartz so,
place, and amuses it§elf by changing them that'a dozen or more caddis. worms display
about, after the manner of collectors at large as many different -kinds of ornamentation.
who delight in arranging and. rearranging Otler worms collect singular objects toacover
their treasur-es. their dons, displaying no little taste.

It lsonly the very odd things that this By far the most remarkable collector is a
bird collector notices-quaint bits of shei, South American animal which resembles a
odd shapes in metal, broken glass if of a rabbit and is called the bizcacha ; its re-
bright color, vivid tints in cloth and ribbon, markcable propensity may he illustrated by
In all, in the instance of this one bird, ipak- the following incident: 'A gentleman tra-
ing a bushel of what the geologists term velling across the- pampas suddenly missed
ejectalites. his watch, and as it was a'valuable one, was

This peculiar fancy ýis noticeable among a in great distress, and insisted upon turning
variety of birds. One; known as the am- back on the trail ta hunt for it. -They fol-
blyornis, is a bird botanist, collecting bright- lowed back for several miles, going over the
hued fiowers which are placed about the ground carefully, lo.oking among the grass
spot it frequents,.and as they fade are car- and in: the dusty trail, but aIl to no pur-
ried away and replaced by othérs, showing pose. The watch which had evidently slip-
that the bird has a tas'e that is decidedly ped off and falleninto the road hiad utterly
aesthetic. disappeared, and .as no one had passed or

Certain birds in the islands near.te In- followed them, it was.a mystery. Finally, -.
dian Ocean have been watched by natural- they came ta a but that stood back. from
'Uts. They would' collect every object.that, the tra.il and told their tale ta the occupant,. t
In any way was odd or peculiar. Certain the travellr offering the man a large r.eward.
ones frequented the camp,;going early In the.: should: le fnd the watch,s leaving hie ad-
morning. and s,ealing various objects... By dress in the city for whieh he was bound.
following them the observers see at .the The nati-velistenedte tlhe story,-and then I
bird museum a marvellous collection of ob- asked if:the white:man.-would give the-re-
jecis-pieces of shining n freomsardine ward now ifWthe watch could be found, to

cans, oval tags of the came meal.that had which the owner only • to gladly assented.
been left exposed, the nozzle of a deep-green The nativ'e saddled a wiry- pony and started
bottle, ball ofred tape, dozens of a rich red on the back trailfollowed by the party. He s
helix or snail that had caught the eye of pald little lattention te the tralt, but when-
the bird, bits. of mica -from some: distant ever he saw the nest of 'a bizcacha lie rode S

.ledge, several quartz crystals that' shone up ta it and carefully examined IL The j
brightly lu the sunlight-prbably .dazzling traveller noticed that ail thèse ncsts were s
gems tothe bird. collecter. Wben observed littered about with strange and incongrudlus
in their museum the birds passed their tine objects which, apparently, had very little te e
In running about and rearranging the speci- do with:-the:real nest of the animal.
mens in different places, placing them here Finally, the guide, who w« sorne distance i
and there as fancy dictated. ahead, gave a shout, and the party of white

The Australian bird candalaria is sa fa- n huried on te find the native standing
mous for its collections that when anything by the side of a bizcacha bie, and there ou
Is lost about the camps of the natives they the cand, safe withthe excepion of a few
immediately-hunt in the curious museums ef scratches, was the gold watch, stil going. I
this bird for the missing abject. This bird bad heeu added ta the collection of eue of
is especially fond of bright-colored feathers, those strange littie créatures which are.such
boues, sea weeds, shells, dozens of the for- inveterate collectars, that they gather up
mer being found strewn upon the ground or every couceivable abject of a curious or
hanging on twigs. highly-caiorcd nature and carry it to theïr

One of the albatrosses lu its nesting rest, s0 that lu some instances four or fiva
grounds on the barders of the Aretie ocean buels of objecte are found around tic
is known as a collector, and piles about its opening, of no use te the animai exeept as
nest all kinds of curious and useless objects, articlos ef virtue for is contemplation and
which are undoubtedly considered as orna- -aethetie enjoynt. This habit le £o welI
mental. A small tarn observed by the knawn and understead by Uic natives that
writer oun the Pacifie coast, made the flooring wheu anythiug le miesed aloug thc roads
te its nest of the shalls of the highly-colored they immeiately VisIL the nocta the hz-
Donax, on which the small speckled egg was cachas where the article le otan found.-C.
laid. a most dainty and aesthetim arrange- P. Hoider, ln N. Y. nObservar.'

ment.
Certain shells are knawn te have -a taste

for collecting, one especially attaching ta its
large shell.portions ef others, securing them
by some peculiar cement, se that they entire-
ly bide the shel, giving it a most singular
appearance. That the shell considers the
decoration ornamental and that it obtalns a
certain amaunt of aesthetic pleasure is evi-
dont from the fact that it would be much
easier ta obtain ordinary pieces of stone and
other refuse ; but the shell passes them ail

Got the Youngster Out --of
the Way.

' Our Animal Friends' reports the follow-
ing, vouched for as true.

'From m'y earliest recollections my father
was very fond of horses, and lie usually
kept from one te five In his stables. They
were well cared for, and in turn he expect-
ed good 'service and 'speed. _We had one
horse, Fan, who was the pet of the whole

'.7

family, and was considcred-so safe that ,
a little feHlow ain kilts, was allowed te play
around lier. head and heels without re-.
straint.

'One day I was blaying in the yard as
usual while old Fan was being hitched up.
When ail was ready, father jumped into thé
waggon,.gathered up the.reins, and gave the
Word ta go. But the horse moved net a
muscle. . He then lightly touched ber with
the whip; old Fan merely. prickcd up.her
cars, but would not budge. Just then my
father, a little out of patience, gave the
horse a .sharper stroke. What was his
amazement ta sec Fan lower her head, care-
fully seize with her teeth a bundle which.
was directly in front of her, gently tocs it
ta -one side, then start off at a brisk trot.
As the small bundle proved ta be ne, It ls
needless ta say that after that old Fan was
more petted than ever before.'

A little junior, whilé out walking, saw a
man goiùig up a vcry hligh ladder with a
bod of bricks on - his head, and as she
stood watching him she thught every minute
she would see him fall ta the ground, but
after he had gone up two or thrce times, she
called out ta him

'I say, mister, aren't you afraid ta go up
that big ladder V

He langbed and replied, 'No, Im not
afraid, I'm used to it.'

This hardly Eemed to satisfy her, and after
thinking for a minute or two, she said,

'I gi smister why yu're not afraid.'
I'Why isit?' haecsked.

'Bcause béfore you came dut this morn-
ng yeomknelt-down and asked Jesus te keep
you safle.,

-The man aiuswered nothiig, but all the
day long those words seemed to ring In lis
ears, and befere long . he could have been
eau kne-eliig at the Crois and accepting
Christ as hiis guide and protecto lu this life.
ome menths later Jesus wantcd this little

unior for higher service and at the grave-
ide the men tld how these few -simple
yords had been uscd by. Ood -co his soul's
alvation.

Sow the seed, children, God will give the
ncrease.-' Young Soldier.'

To the Rescue.

«To the recue!' sliouts the seanan,
Through the howling miduight dar-

As athwart the seething waters
Pilots le his trusty barque;
'To the rescue, man the lifeboat ,

Therc are precious Eouls te cave
Aid the shipwrecked cre they perish,

Sounds o'er tempest, wind, and wave.

' To the rescue, te the rescue V
Is tie sturdy fireman's cry.

Fiercely are thé embers glowing,
And t.ie scorching flames leap high

Yet at duty's call he riseth,
There are lives from death. to win,

Sa to save then doth lie hasten,
Through the smoke and glare and din.

Ta the rescue, to the rescue !
Scek the little ones who roam,

Tend the suffering, bid thearphaned
Welcome to your heart and home

Te the rescue, ta the rescue!
Fold them ail In. love's embrace,

Christ will say, 'To me ye did-t
When you sec him face ta face.

* Wellspring.
I
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GMLITTLE FOLKS
A Sugarstick Leg.

It's a pity you- be wasting so
much of your money on sweets, las-
sie ?'

If the speaker had not been
very honest well-meaning womai
she would have been the last pe)
son.you would have expected .to sa
such a thing to the village childrei
who come to buy pachets of sugai
sticks day after day on their wa:
to school. . For it was the womai
who kept the sugarstick shop wh<
said it.

Yes, Jinet Duncan was an lion
est Scotchwoman, and felt sorry t
see so many pence lightly parteÉ
with for Nweets

If, now, you'd be buying a book
or saving money till you'd .find î
real good use for .it (and that'E
never far off to look for, I'm.think,
ing),. wouldn't it be better ?'

The lassies laughed and pocketed
their new packets of sweets..

During school hours that day the
lady .fron the Hall came in, as she
often dJid,.to see how the chidren
were getting on. This tiie there
was a gentleman with lier, whom
she introduced to the selbol master
as a missionary lately returned from
India. Hfe was stayin- for a few
days at the Hall, to recruit-strength
for his work, in the beautiful bill
air of the neighborhood. The lady
said ,her guest had,.kindly proniised
to..speak. a few words'to the school-
children and tell them about the
miission iork in Southern India.

He shoived them a curious book
le had brought-the kind of book
the people in that part of the coun-
try use. If they had not been told
the children would néver. bave
guessed that it could be a book at
all. It looked, more like -a fan
when closed. It was made of the
leaves of a tree, which were fasten-
ed together at one end by means
of a littile peg running. riglit
througli then to keep the book shut.
On each separate leaf the native
scholars had written in their own
language a verse from the bible
whicl they lad been learning.
They were written with a sort of
iron pen.

The gentleman said that the mis-
sion iii which lie was working. was
called a Medical Mission, because
they not only taught the natives
frorn the bible, but at the same
tinie gave them reiedies to cure

HELP FOR THE SUGARSTICK LEG

their:illnesses ; and this, of course,
made the people all the .more will-
ing to he taught the truths of God.
He was telling them of one little

boy-' just the size of tËioe liftle
boys in the second row,' lie said-

-' who had been sent to climnb .a co-

coanut tree such as you see in pic-
tures ;' and how the little boy had
missed his footing from fright or

dizziness, and had fallen and hurt
hirmself terribly. One of his legs
liad to be cut off. This saved his

life, but the minssionary asked the
ébildren who were in happy pos-
session of two legs apiece to think

with þity on a poor boy who would

have to go through life with only
one. But le told them be hoped,
when le had money enougih, to be

able to buy a wooden leg for him.

The little boy was lying there in

India with only one leg, waiting
longingly for the pronised wooden
leg to come, so that le might once
more get out and about.

Some of the children thought of
wliat Janet had said to them, and

they began to wish they had pence

in their pockets instead of sugar-
sticks.

Quite of their own accord they
agreed together they would save
some muoney.

So for the next few days they
rian past tie shop where the swreets
were sold, for they were afraid of
feeling tempted to turn in.

The afternoon before the mission-
ary gentleman left the Hall Le was
walking down the avenue, when
Robert Douglas, one of the school-
boys, came in througli the gates.
He stopped on meeting the gentle-
man, and, raising Lis cap, present-
ed him with a note directed to him-
self; and then went shyly away
without a word further.

The note contained a few vritten
words fron the school-master, en-
closing sixpence,wichhlie said the
children lad begged him to, send
fromnthem to help to bu a littie
part of a wooden leg for t le boy in
India. -le said it lad been brought
to him in halfpennies, and le felt
sure had been saved by the chil-
dren fron their own splending



THE MESS-ENGER.

money; and he hoped to be able be- temptation to pledge himself ,tuiis. Tom, putting his into Jacky's hahd,
foire long to have more to send. So lie, too, wallked.past his 'sweet- said: 'Now, old man, you must have

In their own homes the children shop.' the first shot.'
told their fathers and mothers of .The Ilittle suffere i far-0off India Jacky was overwhelned; hé had
ail they had heard. There : were never knéw how.tliei oss.of his leg never had a rod in bis band before,
at last two homes in which the helped others-E. L. De Butts, in and was quite upset with -the gravi-
childreu's example led on to fur- ' Band of Hope, Review.' . ty of the situation; but pursing up
ther help. One.of « the mothers TonT Laings Birthday. his mouth and giving his arm a
said,. as she kissed lier two sturdy great swing he brought the hue
legged boys before they ran off to Iand it w down on the water, and -waited in
morning school: Tom Laing's tenth birthday and i breathless excitement to see what

' Well, here is sixpence apiece fo honor .of the occasion three of h would happen. In a minute lie call
you to give as a thank-offering from cousins were invited to. spend the ed ont, 'l've got one!' 'Haul hini
your mother for lier boys who, by day vith him. up!' said Tom, and sure enough
God's providence, have no need of The Laings were living at a pret- there was a big, beautiful speckled
wooden legs. ty placé in the ;country. in front trout at the end of the line.

Do you not think that this offering of the house a gar'den sloped down 'Hurrah!e' cried fhe boys iii a
to God for the health and strength to a -river, where on a clear day breath; 'well done, Jacky!' Jacky,
of lier children was a-beautiful way 'Y011. could see the trout jumping with the modesty of ail great minds,
of showing ber thankfulness ? and flashing about in the. ýools. was struck dumb with his sucecess.

In another of the village homes Then a little boat lay. moored to At last, recovering himiself, lie said:
a father, who was fast slidiig into the side, and many happy hours 'How lucky! I'1l give that to auntie.
the habit of over-indulging inwhat the Laings spent fioating on the This was but the beginning of a
to him was a greater temptation water. capital day's fishing, and althoughi
than the sweet-stuff dailywas to the Tom had been very anxious about the string Jacky bad proposed was
children, began to think. One the weather. He feared the day not needed, the baskets were both
thing hie thught about .was tha before that it would rain, as lie saw fairly filled.
the woman at the so e the cat washiu over both eas Mrs. Laing was delighted to hearsho .bee b~ . with its paws,- ad, peacoek fliW fte a eh'ltd ehsavings wee 'dribbled awtand of the success of the party, and par-
.ng likely e rioel ahim it as had been heard to'sean; but thesei r of -Jacky and bis genei.s*not likelyý evér to teli hlm. it wag a, tiuhr
pity lie should be wastiis mu h signs failedand the sun rose bright osiy
Iuoney. on the glasses he faid ir and beautiful n the important When they were al seated at diu-
over- hn iinté. morng. uer Mr. Laing said: 'Come, boys fill

Anothe hing hie thou nh wa In due time he cousins arrived, your g asses and I will-give you aAnïhr tin b.. h bh was
a lowi and a council was leld as to what toast. We shal drink long lifethis-the mouey lie was aalo edoe aibapnestoJckau a

himself for these repeated glasses and happiness to Jacky, and may
was certainly not making him feel I vote,' said Jacky Law, who was lie always have a Land as (lexterous
better (te say the least of t) i a delicate little fellow, 'that we lie and a heart as generous as lie has

health, or better in life. And, even on the grass and tell stories.' shown to-da.yir!'
l ~ ~~~ ILosne ad lis brother big Jaeky and luse br'others looked at

if lie gave his wife and family as 'Nonsnse! said hiboe, a eaci other in rather an embarrass-
much of bis earnings as would keep stout boy of eleven, 'we can do that ed way; at hast Jim, the-eldest, said
them comfortable,was it not selfish any day; but look what trees there quite manfily: 'Thank you, ncle,
as well as ijurious, to spud lis are, let's climb them and play at for your kind wishes, but we are all
sprela n o s t aheyk . Band of Hope boys.'
spare money on.whatwaal- o s'Oh, indeed,' said Mr. Laing.

sure to himself alone ? 'What do you think, Jim?' said 'Ah, well,·I should not wonder but
The thought of the little lad who Tom to bis third cousin. you have.the best of it. What do

was waiting for a wooden leg 'Well,' said Jim, 'I'il do anything you thiuk, Tom?'
awoke the further thought of the you like; but suppose we have arow Tom, like most boys, wished to

thousands of sick and needy at on the river?' behlike other people, and so lie fol-
'Oh, we neer thouglit o il lowed the good example of bis cou-

who O, sins, and joined the Band of Hope
were giving up their lives to help cried the others; 'that's just the too.-'Adviser-.'
them in body and sou], but who very thing, and we'll fish too.!' And
could not do all they would for so it was agreed, and the boys ran The Tongue.
want of money. in to ask Mrs. Laing if they mighit If thou wishest.to be wise,

' Ilere, youngsters !' lie shouted, have the boat.' Keep this truth before thine eyes:
. , .What thiou speak'sf, and how, be-as lie watched bis own children 'Certaiuly,' said she; 'and I hope ware-

steadily pass the sweet-shop. 'lIere you will have a pleasant time.' Of whom, to whom, when, and
is something to lielp your little chap They soon gathered together all where.
who wants the wooden leg so badly.' the available fishing:-gear, which Now, do not scowl, my little friend,

And lie gave them ail the loose amounted to. two fishing-rods and Smooth out that frowning face;
pence which had been on tlheir way baskets, Jacky remarking that they, Let every sweet and gentle look
to the public louse a few steps far- could put what the baskets would Come back again in place.
ther on. not hold on a string. Then thank- Your pretty- lips and eyes, my dear

' You'd better ask me. again next ing their aunt for a liberal alow- ( e er ail the lons and
Saturday, and maybe you'll get ance of sandwiches, they set off. pouts,
some more,' lie aâdded, feeling that Tom Laing and Jim quickly got But just to beam and smile.
':t would be a help to overcoie bis the rods all in proper trim, and -- 'Sunday Hour.'
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the cold out,' and Lh music of a violin
making it all the more inviting to men who,
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As Medicine Only.
ere aUUL t start on a Co an on

Mr. J. A. Froude tells the following story,:

The two men quickly crossed the ·track, 'A missionary and a chief, whose name I

pened the door of the saloon, and it closed tbuk was Tekol were intimate friends. The

ehhid them. But as IL shut the ba.ck door chief had gréat virture; he was brave, lie

pened, and another man went .out - a was true, he was honest, but lie could· net

oor, miserable, bloated old sot, whose blear rEzist rum. Many times the- missionary

yes looked out from beheath a mass of found him drunk, and at last said to him,

angled, uncombed gray 'air. Às with un- ' Tekoi, good man, I love you much-don't

teady. steps ho shambled down the bank drink fire-water.; -If you do, TekoI, you will

oward .the railway track, and approached lose your property, you will lose your char-

he englue, he saw that thera was no one in acter, yeu will lose yourehealth, and in the'

lie cab, He climbed up, put his shaking end your life. Nay, Tekol, worse than-that,
and on the throttle, and pulled it wlde open. you will lose your immortal soul.' Tekoi

It was only a minte's vork, only ,one . listened with stony features. He went away.

pull, and tIieenglue, like a frightened steed,
dashed down the-track and out of sight.

Whât a fearful thiùg iL was when 'running
wild! This smooth, shiling,: b-autiful

bu t a moinent, before stood,
quietly waiting for its legitimate .work, was

now like a fend .unchained, as it spurned

the track, with md, noIsy feet.

Tobacco Catechism . * Shan I teil how tIe. fiightened onlookOrs
gazed atter the 'wild englie' in speechless

TOBACCO POISONS TH BRAIN horror? how strong men grewv pale, and
women weptl and wrung their hands?

As It flew past -a .telegraph, station, the

(By Julia Colman, National Temperance S- operator, knoWing that the express train
clety, New York.) would come thundering along i ten minutes,

LESSON III sent a hasty massage over the wire t -the
conductor:

Q.-Some people who use tobacco live te Engin 36 running wild. Side-track.'
be quite old; how do you account for that? Down; down down LIa grade sped thé

A.-They would most likely have lived messenger cf dest;ruction; fasfer and faster,
longer, and have been heaithier and stronger on its errand of death! . Like a meteor shot
without it. through space, leaving a shower- of burning

Q.-But suppose they live longer than sparks In its path, on it sped, ever gaining
some others who do not use tobacco? frèsh impetus as it rushd down the steep

They may have been stronger te begin billsides and a. cross' the peaceful -valley.
wlthb. n Hissin in demoniac glee, on, on, ilt Ilew!
Q.-Are net. all people equally strong na- sharp sap as rod atteir rod gave way.

turally ? under the fierce strain of the rapid rotation
A.-Half of all the children In this coun- f th driving wheels! A glimpse cf a whife

try are; so weak naturaly that they die be- haggard face In the cab - only a glimpse,
fore they are five yéars old, and many others and it was gene!
arc aflicted vith nervous discases. .* White-lipped mn, holding their watches

Q.-Has tobacco anything te do with this? lu Lîcir hands, , *ýhispered, «Oh, God! *W111
A.-We have reason te beliave ,tbat it is they meet on the bridge?' Oh, for a teles-

largely due Lo the use et tobaceo and alcO- copie view of the train In which were
holle liquers. loved ones, all unconscious of danger, while

Q.-Tobacco does net make sema people the death angel flapped his wings so near!
slck'at first, la IL poison te themi? And now, on the still evening air, clear

A.-Suchpeopleve probablyinherlteda anddistinct, sounds the whistle othe
tast fö itand e pisond t-bein ith dàomed train. Scarce. had its echoes ceased

soif they use iL they aré doubly poisoned. reverberating. among the hills (vhon the
Q Does it ever affect the inid?
A.-It makes ehén more or less dull and crash, came.

stupid, sud'it,bas.been lruown te mnake ~lm The ' eil ngine had doue ILs work, and.

Idiots and tslu b n otLcs.m h the turid waters eo the river opened their
:_diotsandluntfloosd-gates and swallowed up a score · of

victims; while as many more, crushed and
unning Wild. mangled and bleeding,- moaned their lves

(By Elizaleth E. Robb.) away before another night came.
Who was to blame for this bloddy sacrifice

A locomotive enginie stood upon the rail-t h oseAptie ó h uc,
-way track, with every part ef its giant frame Le the monster, o Appetite; fer the quik,
* prepared for wàrk. How like a thing of life frgaful paigs t dissolution; forthe slow

ltseemed, with its nerves and sinews of fud awul -wating for deatb that ingered;
quivering steel ready to vibrate in response fer the agny f bearts that broke la homes
ta the touch of a master hand. Its fiery eye made ready for joyu meetings?
sb et impatient gla nces aown the track, aA First et ail, You who permit deatb. te be

thoug it were restive undr the ipsed dealt Out over thousands of counters; yeu
nstughit ere rstive une whose voice las authority to command the

Tcn enginer, whistling sotatly t himself trffic te cease i a day; yon who have knelt

passed. here and there ote bis wrk himlu before the god of Wealth, till its yellow -

spection. Nt ang escaped his vigilant eye, glitter has blinded you te the beseeching

sa ail tIe movemets e cranks and pins nd eyes that implore you te speak the word that

piston working smoothly; the steam coming wi bu net ou> cuL short your eartely reve-

out In bot breaths from the mighty lungs nues,but, as an crmen d e x

*was at the proper gauge, and everytbing in pedItures fer crime and disaster.

perfect order. As he buttoned his coat If you knouw that you, or tho e drer te
* about hilm. preparator>' te mountiag his sent, yen LIan yourseif, were to-morrow ta ho

bo r mrdertoretomunt'ing hi's eat, ground down by the 'wild engine,' the fear-

a drink!' t ful force of an unbridled strongth, would

Within a stone's thiow of the track was a you hesitate to use your power te protect-

saloon with light, warmth,*a row of shining yoursélf? And it may be you will quiver be-

b 11 t h s ested 'something to ken neath the lvheels.-'Ran's Horn.'

Days passed and weeks and months, and
the missionary, saw no more f hlm. It
semed, howèver,. that 'he vawas net _far off,
and was.bldiùg lis tlme. Aout a year
after, ne stormy night the missionary, who
had been out upon his round, came home
drenched and shivering, The lire burnt
bright, the. room was warm; the missionary
put on dry elothes, had his supper, and felt
comfortable. He bethought himself 'that If
he *was to make sure of escaping cold a -het
glass of whisky before lie went. to bed
would be expedient. His Maori servant
brought in the kettle. The missionary for
the sake of his health justifled hiniself. The
fragrant remedy was compounded and just
at his lips when the door opened, a tattooed
face looked in, a bàdy -followed, and there
stood. Tekoi. 'Little. father,' he said, 'do
not drink fire-water. .If you drink fire-
water, little father, you will lose your pro-
perty, you will lose your character, yen will
lose your health, perhaps you will lose your
ilfe. Nay, littie father, you will lose-but
that shall net be. Your immortal soul Is
more precious than mine. The drink will
hurt me less than it will hurt: you. To save
your seul I will drink it myself.'-' British
Workman.'

The Four Students.
The following incident la from the pen of

Rev. S. E. Young, 'pastor of the Central
Presbyterian Church, ýNewark, New Jersey :

I 1889 four fellow-students of mine used
to spice their meals at their restaurants and
onliven-ithe late evening with a little
Rhenish; ine or other mild intoxicant. They
were stud ng for the ministry. After three
years I saw one of them in Ney York, about
as low down'in the scale-as a man cari get.
A year later à s.econd .of tie four, whsei
father ail the Christia:n world knows, died
from the effects of-a drunken debauch, leav-
ing an inconsolable family. I have just
returned from a visit to the third In an la-
sane nasylum. Me was the brightest and
vinsomest -of the group, of exquisitely de-
licate mould, yet immensely capable every
way. He. drank to excess; then read In
Conan Doyle's book how the detective In-
jected cocaine and in a gloomy mood tried
the experiment. For more than a year, ex-
cepting ihe brief hours when he escaped and
drugged himself again, ho had been .lcar-
cerated in a ward with the demented. His
broken-hearted mother and the sweet favor-
ite sister, who doted on ber brother, still
hope he may once more be himself, or te
some degree his fine former self, but no-
body else does. The other member of the
four saw the -handwriting on the wall and
alowed up. All this- bave givcn the. bare
epitomne-in seven, I might say less than
six years.

There is danger In association.. Sophron-
lus had a fair daughter named Eulalia, and
she asked him one day for permission te
visit the gay Lucinda. 'I cannot allow
IL,' said the Greek father. 'Then you must
think .me exceedingly weak,' said the girl,
indignantly. Sophronius picked up a dead
coal from the hearth and banded it te his
daughter; but she hesitated te accept it.
'Take it, my .child, it will not burn you.'
Eulalia obeyed and the milky whiteness of
her band was instantly gone, 'That comes of
handling coals,' said the girl, looking with
disgust at her blackened hand. es,' said
Sophronlus, solemily, 'for they soil the
flesh, even when they do net burn.' , No
one retains purity of heart who spends his
time in the company of people who get in-
toxicated. He la defiled even if he does net
sink to their leveL
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LESSON VI-Augst 8.

Working and Waiting For,
'Christ.

I. Thessalonians iv., 9; v., 2.

Read I. Thessalonians iv. and v. Commit
verses 16-18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'If I go and prepai-e a place for. you, I

will come again, and receive you untou my-
self ; that where I an there ye may be
also.'-John xiv., 8.

Home Readinrs.
M. L Thess. iv., 1-1.-Working and Wait-

ing for Christ.
T. I. Thess. v., 1-28.-' Let us Watch and be

Sober.'
W. Isa.- liv., 1-17 -Deliverance out of Afflic-

tion Promised.
Th. I. Pet. il., 1-25:.-Living.for God's Glory.
F. Matt. xxiv., 29-51.-' Therefore be ye aise

Ready.'
S. II. Pet. iii., 1-18.-' The day of the Lord

will corne.'
S. John xiv., 1-31-' I will come again, and

reccive you.'

Lesson Story.
Three weeks ago -we had the story of

Paul's visit to Thessalonica, last week we
learned that the Thessalonians had sent a
contribution te Paul by Silas and Timothy.
This week our lesson is taken from the-first
of the two letters which Paul wrote back to,
the converts at Thessalonica. It will be
well to rèéd the two letters through at a
sitting às ve would letters addressed te oui-
selves; Notice liow the -letters' begin Vith
thankfulness and -praise, and express the
great loving care Paul has for all bis con-
verts. The many short. verses in the fif th
chapter are very easy to learn and profitable
to study and meditate upon.

-Paul reminds the Thessalonians of the ne-
cessity of baving brotherly love toward each
other, praising them for their well-doing in
this rcspect and exhorting them to 'increase
more and more." He then advises then te
make it their.ambition te lead a-quiet, or-
derly and industrious life, with ail honesty.
Concerning those who had fallen asleep in
Christ, he explains that they must net sûr-
row hopelessly for them, as the heathen. did

.for their. dead, for as sure. as God raised up
Jesus from the dead so he will raise up ail
who die trusting in Jesus. We shall ail
meet- again when Christ ieturns to reign on
eartii, ' For the Lord himself, shall descend
from heaven with a shout, with the voice of
the archange], and with the trump of God :
and the dcad in Christ shall rise first: the
we wbich are alive and romain shall be
caught up together with them in the clouds,
te meet the Lord in the air : and se shall we
ever bo with the Lord.'

This glorlous truth is te confort us, when
our loved ones leave this earth we know
that we shall moet them again very son.
But at what time, we cannot tell, we know

,net beforehand when we may suddenly be
called to meet our Lord in heaven, or when
he shall suddenly descend and meet us and
take us to be forever with himself.

Lesson Hymn.
It may be at morn, when the day is awak-

ing,
When sunlight through darkness and shadow

is breaking,
That Jesus will come in the fulness of glory,
To receive from the world 'His own.'

It may be at midday, it may be at twilighît,
It may be, perchance,. that the blackness of

midnight -
Will burst into light in tho blaze of his

glory,
When Jesus receives ' His own.'

Lesson Hints.
'Brotherly love'-The Christian Church is

all one family, one God and Father over
aIl. ' One is your Master, oven Christ, and
%ll ye are brothren'-this is the bond that
laites us ail. ' Taught of God'-by the Holy

Spirit in our .hearts. - God Is love, and his
children must love cach other. The bro-
therly- love of the eàrly Christians was 'pro-
verbial among the heathen who. had never
heard of..such. affection.'..

Increaie more and inore'-the nearer one
cornes toÏ prfecftiön the more one secs thé
need-of -improvemeiit and Increase in every
virtue. .. Loveis -the greatest:-of ail virtues,
fulfiiling ail the.law.... 'Study tobe quiet'-
literally, 'bo ambitiots te lie quiet.' Every
idl word and action wll be judged, time*is
too precious te be wasted. 'Do your own
business'-few people attend. te their own
business se well that they can a.fford te ~med-.
dle .with that of other pebple. Work wIth
your own hands'-as Paul bad set tbcim an
example, yea; as our Lord bas set the ex-
ample. - Work is honorable, and every one
ow-es the.world a ce-tain amount. of work.
'Honestly'-honcsty is the only policy for
Christians. There is no room for crooked'
ways in the narrow path.

'Asleep'-this expression was constantly
used among the early Christians, expressing
so well the surety of the resurrection. The
heathen had no hpe of ever again seoing
their dead and sorrowed accordingly. 'Jesus
died and rose again'-on this point hangs
our faith. 'By the word of the Lord'-this
was no splendid flight of imagination on the'
part of Paul, he knew whereof he spoke.'
The Lord himself had revealed It ta him.
' Prevent'-come before, or precede.- -' We
which . are. alive'-not . necessarily those
Christians, but the Christiàns who are alive
at the time. 'So shall we ever ho with the
Lord'-this is ail of heaven's rapturous
bliss, being with 'our loving Saviour, realiz-
in.g the full extent. of his love.

'Comfort'-we cannot sorrow- long with
this wonderfully precieus hope in view. 'As
a thief in the night'-suddenly, unexpectedly,
without a word of warning. Therefore be.
je aiso ready.'

the week, or perhiaps till Sunday morning,
and thon glance.hurriedly. overit,.-and come
to .the clasasith ño -better relparàitii than
that. A.better'w.ay Iseo.begl.bnSlinfay.
atternoon, or.:eveñingthe prëpiatîi offtilee
lesson :forthe f6lowing Sunday.' It' ean,
then bo·úneditated' on' duiring :he veëk Gand
ideas formed *as te -what is to be -drawn from
the lesson, and a plan formed for teaching
it. The teacher will thon be able to' coiñ-
ment on the less.on and on the. answers
given to questidns. Questions may be ans-
wered correctly, and but very little infor-
mation. gained, and little. if any impression
made on the mind cf tie scholar; when a few
words of comment by the teacher would
give. the scholar a more definite 'idea of what
is designed to be ta-ught. The teachef'
should be so familiar with the' esson as to
be capable of asking questions original with
himself,' and net confine himself to questions
published in Sunday-school literature, which
form a very good ground-work but do net
always bring out aIl there is in the lesson.
He should endeavor te keep ini advance of
his scholars. Without much. study and
prayerful preparation, a teacher will some-
times find it difficult to teach his most intel-
ligent and studious scholars. It bas
been said by scholars, and with good
reason: 'It is of no use for me to go te
Sunday-school; I know more about the les-..
son than -my teacher does.'

The most important part of the teciiher's
preparation is prayer. Above aIl things, be
sbould ask God's. blessing upon -his .,studies
and labors, and this with strong supplication
and tears. Christ said te his disciples;
'Without me ye can do nothing.'

Lesson Preparation.
(Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.)

Search Questions. There may bo some Who think they wlll.
convert the world. by philosophy, or that

Give six passages concerning our Lord's they da-n renew the ha-t by- eloquence, or
comitng. that. they have some witchcraft of . cere-

as . menies by wilch they can regenerate the.rimary L4esson. soul; b~ut we depend wholly:and sinply and
Do you remember the first lesson we had alone upon the Spirit of God. He alone

this year ? On the first Sunday In January worketh ail our works in us; and in going
we learned about the.Ascension, Christ. as.» forth upon our- hoIy sei-vice 'we tke with
cended into heaven. forty dayrs after lie rose us no strength, and we rely upon ne power
from the dead. Before he left his disciples except that o! the Spirit of the Most High.
he promised thin m any times that he would We feel that we need this te prepare us for
return ta the earth. again and tak-e tbem -t our 'work. I suppose :you..all do prepare.
-be with himself (read the fourtcenth chap- There is net a teacher here wbo goes ta bis
ter of John). Just after our Lord ascended, or her class on the Sabbath Day without
as the disciples stood gazing up iâto the preparing the lesson. A minister once said,
clouds through which he had passed, .two Sir,, I go lnto the pulpit and preach, and
angels appeared te them renewing the pro- think nothiag of it,' and' the one ta who
mise that Jesus would come again .from he made that remarIk said, 'And that is juèt
heavon, in the same way ho had gone. We what your people think ofI it If you can
cannot know the day nor the hour that Jesus go-to your class and teach as easily as posr
will come again, but we know that'he will si.ble without any preparation, depend upon,
come, and perhaps quite soon. We do net it, as you think nothing bf it, your children
kne' just what will happen after our Lord will think nothing of it A great deaI de'
and king cemes, but we know that his com- pends upon how the lesson has been worked
ing will set e'erything right. ~ When Jesus fto your soul. But it is not.preparation.by.
cames every one will be happy, there will be way of studying a fesson that I speak of just
no moie sorrow nor sickness, nor sadness now. You want the lfght of the Spirit to
non m Te things ta-t are croked shino within you, and to got into fellowsilp
o il ail ho set stra-ight thon. We will with the. Father and- the Son, and thon you

ail be good and useful, happy and loving will be abicto teach. Attach great Impor-
when Jesus coes again. As' we have tance .t the litera-y preparation, but Infi-
learned, he may come at any time; and it nitely -more te the spiritual' preparaf Ion.
will ho very unexpected to us ; you would When the beart is right the head will get
net like ta be doing anything that was net right. ·When your soul:Is ln communion
just right whea he cores, would you ? Thon with God himself you will soon get into com-
we must live every day as though we cxpect- munion with God's work. Be charged with

ed him at any moment, doiug the things the Holy Ghost. Receive te the fuil the Di-ta he woul be1Y gladt f0in us e at. .vine influence, and thon go ta your classtuat ho wuld ho gad te flnd us a-t fully prepared. There is no preparation fer
SUGGESTED HYMNS. the work of God like being with God. Go. up into the mount with Christ, and thon

*Rejoice ! Rejoice ! our King Is coming ! when ho calls you, you will be fit to go forth;
' Forever withi the Lord,' 'Till He come,' 'Are for hlm, and tell what you have Eeen with'
you ready for the Bridegroom ?' ' Lo ! Ho him in theHoly Mount.
comes,' ' When Jesus comnes to rewar, 1I
may be at morn.'

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic.
Aug. 8.-The comfort that cemes from the

bible.-Isa. xii., 1-6.-(A promise meeting.)

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Aug 8.-Bits of comfort fron the bible.-

Isa. xii., 1-0.. (A promise meeting.)

The Teacher's Preparation.
'Living Epistle.'

The teacher's preparation should be con-
tinuous. As soon as one lesson ls disposed
of, another should be takon up. It is a very
poor plan te leave the lesson till the last.o!

Since the Spirit of God ls not straitened,
we must net straiten our labors. We must
pray. Let us net straiten@our p-ayers. Oh!
let us pray more. Brothers, wili you pray

,for your children, one by one ? 'Sistors, do
you pray always-before class, In class, a.nd
after class ? Do you pray with each one
alone ? Praying with each child is a won-
derful means of grace. Many young hearts.
feel privato prayer with the teachcr's arn
about their necks mor. than a.nything cise.
Be much In prayer, sincethe Spirit of -God
Is not straitened, and can' work mightily.
Bo also much in effort. I cannot withhold
the observation that althougli the work of
salvation is ail of God, ha does bless effort;'
-C. H. Spurgeon.

~H Fi '11.
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Love in. the Home.
No amount of good religlous teaching will

over make up for the lack of affectionateness,
ln parents toward children. A gentleman
said the other day, 'My' mother was a good
,woman. She Insisted on ber boys gong ta
church and Sunday-school, and taught us ta.
pray. But I do not remember that she ever
kissed me.' She was a woman of lofty :prin-
ciple, but cold, undemonstrative, repressed,
wanting. in tenderness.

It matters not how much bible-readiing.
and prayer and catechism-saying and godly
teaching there may be done in a home, if
gentleness l lacking, that is lacking whieh
iost of all the young need in the life of their

home. A child must have love. Love is
toi Its life 'what sunshine is to plants and
flowers. No young life 'ca ever grow to-its
best in a bome without gentleness,

Yet there are parents who forget this, or
fail' to realize its importance. There are
homes where the sceptre is iron, where
affection is rcpr.essed, where a child is never
kissed after baby days are past. A woman
of genius sa-id- that until she was eighteen.
she could not tell time by the clock. When
she was twelve ber father had tried ta teach
her how ta know the hour; but she had.
fa-led ta understand him, and feared ta let
him know she had not understood. Yet she
said ho had never in his life spoken ta ber a
harsh word. On the other band, however,
he haid never spoken an endearing word to
her; and this 'marble-like coldness had frozen
lier. After his death sbe wrote of hlim,
'His hoart was pure-but terrible. I think
there was no other like it on the earth.'

I have a letter fron a young girl of eigh-
teen in another city-a stranger, of whose ta-
mily I have no personal knowledge. The child
-writes ta me, not ta complain, but asking
counsel as ta ber own duty. Hers ls a home
whore love finds no: adequate expression in
affectionateness. Both lier parents are- pro-
fe'sing Christians, but evidently tbey have
trained themsolves ta repress whatever ton-
derness there ma-y be in their nature. This
young girl ls hungny for home-love, and
writs ta ask if there is any way in which
sbe eau reach her parents' bearts ta find
the treasures of love whieh she benleveS are
loeked away there. ' I know they love me,'
she writee; 'they would give their lives for
me. But my hoart is breaking for expres-
sions of that love.' She is starvIng for love's
daily food.

It is ta be feared that there are tao many
such homes-Christian homes, with prayez

'and .godly teahing, and with pure, consistent
living, but with no daily bread of loving-
ness for hungry -hearts.

',The lanely heart that knows not love's
Soft power, or friendship's tics,
Is like yon withering- flower that.bows
Ité géntlé bhead -touched ta the quick .

'For thât genial sua hath hid its light,
ýAnd, sighing, dieo.'

-Di. Miller.

What is Good Housekeeping:?,
At a recent afternoon tea, where there

were a goodly number of intelligent men an-d
women assembled, the..conversation turned
upon. good housekeeping, and one-of the
guests was asked·to define the tern.

After a moment's hesitation, ho answered:
'Goad housekeeping le that sort which

1.nmbodies order, neatness, promptness and
an avorage amount of good teinper. -Allow-
ing that the members of the human family.
are by no means angelic, One mist not look
for too much, and it is therefore a part of,
the philosophy of life ta avold great expec-
ta-tions.'

'GoOd housekeeping,' said another mem-,
ber of the party, 'l ta have a clean bouse,
wholesome;'ood at regular meal heurs and
that restfulness that le never found where
the presiding genilus of the establishment is
fussy, Irritable, worrisome, and given ta
fretting about triflea.'

'Keeping a bouse In order,' remarkcd a
veteran, 'is not sa diffleult if one only
adopts a systenmatic course and sticks ta it.'

' But, my dear,' said a venerable mother in
TIrael 'have you ever kept bouse on a sys.
tem and lived up ta it? I have been trying
it for' three-score .years, for I began early,
and I assure you that there is no fixed law
about- housekeeping -except the law of un-
certainty. I liave-many a time nlanned my

over the slip, fear of the parent's anger, and
a sense of being misunderstood, induces a
condition of the heart whicb, if not a-ttended
by -immediate 'serious results, le none the
less operating mischievously against the
child's health.-' The Christian.'

A Dress For School Girls,
More than one hundred of the six hundred'

young women who attend the Iowa State
Normal School wear a school suit. The com-
mon sense and good judgment which they
have shown in this matter ought ta disarm
criticism and set an example. in other places.

A change of dress was necessary. for the
botter health of the girls. Could they find
a costume that would be at Once healthful,
inconspicuous and becoming? Would the
teachers approve of . its adoption? Would
enough girls take hold of te movement ta
make it a sudcess?

Theze questions have been answered, and
the first day of the winter term, appropriately
beginning wIth Thanksgiving in ther hoarts,
over one hundred of the young women o!
the Iowa State Normal School appeared in
what has been adopted as the 'school suit.'
This consists of a skirt six inches from the
floor jacket ta wear, over shirt or fancy
waist's, leggings. for protection in cold or
storny weather, and a- plain hat or cap ta
match.

It ls not expected that ail will wear the
same material or color, though dark blue
storm sege or cheviot is recommended as
most serviceable and. appropriate. Indivi-
duality imay be emphasized in waists, collars
and ties, while uniformity of-style will prove
au advantage. Rational underclothing ls
insisted upon; extremities are ta lie warmly
dressed, heavy skirts abolished, and the
weight of the clothing ta be evenly distri-
buted.-Journal of Hygiene.,

Ilarjorie s COrner.

MILK SOUP.

What is the mattr, Norah; you look
worried ?' said Marjorie, coming into the
kitchen late one alternoon.

'Indced, Miss Marjorie, and I don't look-
balf so worried as T am,' dear, O dear, O
dear,' and Norah shook her head sadly.

OCan 1.holp you, Norah ? Do you want
me ta make anythinig for you ?'

'I'm afraid it's no help you can be ta me,
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work for the day,' and when everything was to-niglt. . You' ea ItS this way, mis$ Mar
arranged and I saw clear sailing abead orae. Two ladies bas ce ta see your
me, word would came up that the preserves nid tbay're 'bath going ta stay ta din
were working, or the bread had' turned sour, er, and -not a bit of soup did I makë.ta-
or Dick had. dropped the eggzbasket and -ay whatever shah I do. It's dLsgrd I'U
there wasn't a thing in the house to rnake be'to serve a dinner for campany withut
cake with, or' the range wouldn't work, and seul.!
nobody' could tell why,' or any one' of the 'But Ithotgbt you alwayo kept salle in
thousand and one things- that beset every cans. for.just such cases,' sald Marjorie.
housekeeper who tries to do things clear up :'11 used tbe 1ast anc to-day, and the grocer
ta ber lights on all these subjects. . aint ew ca yet;'

'The best definition of good housekeeping Wei, Naa, -yau.made a olstake.whc -.

that I ever beard, was given by. a little slip -Said I couldn't belp'you, because I can.
of a boy who, after listening for a long time If you give me a quart of milk and an egg,.
ta a very learned discussion from some of I can make a deliciaus soup la ton minutes.
his mother's club associations on the best 'Bless yaur beart7 but you'ro ajewel, I don't
way ta order a home, was asked: " Well, my know whmtykind et' soup yau'll be alter
little man, what kind of a home do you'tilnl making with'anc egg and saine miIk, but l'Il
is best?" . A beautiful light came intortbO trust you and wbile Sbe wa: speaklng,
child's eyes. He tossed-back his yellow hair Norah ba-'laid a pitebor of rilk and'tbe cgg
and shook his head: " I don't know muen o th table
about it. Just the only kind that I like 0
the home that it's nice to 'go to." And when Marjorie, lîke butter and four, but thats
all' f 'the philosophy, theory, 'science and aîl.,
wisdom of the subject had been exhausted, Tbe firstthing Mariano did was ta pour
the women there assembled had ta agree the rilk into a dean, granite saucepan whiob
that the very best home, after ail, was the sbe put on the stove, addlng twa cupfuls o!
'home that-it was nice ta go to.'-' N. Y. water a-d. ' tablespoanful af butter.
Ledger.' Wbie these. wpre boillng tagetbe, she

boa-t up an e -ad >stirred it ihto, a cpfni
A Child's Heart. 'of fleur.

I must wasb my baunds, Novab, because
That.was a pathetic story told In the news- rve-gotft rub tie egg and the four betwcoa

papers the other day of a little girl who ran them until It is aIl In lttlelumps.'
home In great glee* ta tell her mother that When tbis was donc to ber satisfaction,
she had passed her examination and had re- Ma-nana scattered it slowiy inta the bailing
ceived a certificate, and was shortly after- milk and let it ail bail togeber for five
wards found dead. The medical enquiry mnutes
showed that the poor child had been so excit- Jut as So as I'veeasoned It, Norah,
ed with the examination and its results that
ber heart bad stopped. What a light this per and sait witb a libéral band. «In
lets in upon. that hard-worked and eicitable
organ-a 'child's heart! We have no wish taking ti lir-' shn èyn as allbe
ta sentimentalise in tbis matter, but perhaps auickîy a-d easily it's mado-you must ho
only mèdical men and careful observers of -

cildren now ow muc damag t ta lt it u; gradma says
worked by violent exclamations agnd iiiilk soupe sorcb very easily. Now if. y
words ta sensitive children. Unfortun-
ately these are often evoked by accidents couidn't tell it fram crearn of celery soup.
which the little offender could not really
help, and,_ tbe. exciteint usedby m grief tat wa-y.'-New York 'Observr.'y


